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PROHIBITION POLLS.
a nrcENT Htii.li-ii- t r'imcil nwrting a ufc

ua mn.le r-- on of the membera that
tbe council con,1u,t prohibiten r H In connection

winch h been et
with the regular spring election

for May 11 Th council wiarly .lefened Uklr de-

finite Action on the matter until the a shall

have had mffiilcnt lime ta Hunk it over.

ThA euggestlon U not ori; Inul: It acarcely

timely the epl.lerole of pr,.hilitin rolls tn

Other collrKfi Ami tin i vet ...tie t brownout tho

country haa MibaMeJ. Krsulu ..f these P'IU hav.
. li.-u- in the nation a

received A great .leal f pui

pre.
Sacral ueek. aK The Pai'.y NrMaskim

eonaMerlrg ror.hictmp. atich a poll a tVe and
the univer-lit- y

went o far a to get permis.-io- n from

AdminiMrAtion. The Neh.akan ha Kmc then

Ahamloned the plan became it fc.l.s that a prohibi-

tion poll would certainly a.voniplhh n.i jkv and

ft might work home harm.
PiaruaMon at the counul n . . tmK J.fiar.lim; the

proposal seemed to cent, r the iueii. n: W id

''' 01 N' " kH M,,,!, nU lf"tlthe poll
hmtheia at otherdifferently than tbe.r rotate

inftitntlona and vote for Mrt.-- t , n'or.mi. rt ir
.v i ...i. h,,..M vole for mfonenient memiwia

of the council r.e of the o..,n.. tint a rmh,Wtlon ,

of Advei I 1; ilij: ! ,nr
poll would be A great p.eee

j

cnlversity.
Meantime nieir.N-n- s of the t....r...l at -"- "dmR ,

out student opinion. They want eon..- i.sMiian--

that the will brif-- aeil the en.l they -- ek - ,

favorable t.ublu .lv for the uiuv.-r-ity- TI...I la not

an unwotthv .ause for tho coui.. il to 1 romote.

IT 13 EXTKKMKLY doubtful. lv Aever. that any
1

aurh Rood rouUs could co.no out of a prohibi-

tion poll, in the f.rt v-- The N. b.H.-k.- in

that Nebraska l.nts oi.ld not ote vci

differently fiom th ay Mudeiits in other untver-siti- e.

have voted. lY.haps the maj-i.- ty for repeal

and modification would not be luge hut it is 'in- -

hkelv that the "drys- - would make cno..b..
out in the state.

Showing to make any in.pioM-'-

rthernu.ie. r. Kar.l!. .s ..t bow Mien a -

cxcMM.t . h .r.ee of K ing
out, it would hve an

whuh an- - ei try--wrhlfd- bv home newspMPe.s

ing to get Sensational n-- li-- ni college campuses.

.II. ui.uld VtlV bkel.V U- lo.Mi.teipi.t.d b.V

rn.-mic- of the umver, ty
rreat many people,
would conFmie the mull in th- - manner that wits

would lo.o friendsroM.iisthem be.--t. The wrong
foi the hool.-.

aa wcU as appropriations
The Nebraakan rould ovctlo..k these o.tficiilties

ord to be obtainvdmlbrneti-If it could discern any
poll. The ,nformati..n jjained i

by a prohibition
vaJueleaa becaiii.e of the fa t that there are many

more realiable MatiKtics on the 5ubje,t.

Students do not eem gnMly concerned over the

matter. There Is no flcmand fr thia poll from the

student body. In fact, it is difficult to y jurt

where there is a demand for a prohibition poll.
benefits to be

Because it can Fee no possible
and because it cangained from a prohibition poll

effects The Nebraskanbadforesee many probable
is opposed to bringing up the quotum at the spring

election. The council should defeat the proposal.

THE RECEDING GRIDIRON.
I AST fall John R. Tunis, formerly a metropolitan
L sports writer and at present a prolific contributor

of magazine articles, has started considerable dis-

cussion concerning a shift in the trend in intercol-

legiate careful analysis of thefootball. After a

situation the country over he came to the conclusion

that college men nd women are rapidly coming out

of the football hysteria.
Some observers on the University ot Xcbiaska

campus may be inclined to disagree with Mr. Tunis

after having seen the way Comhuskcr football has

continued to engender enthusiasm among Nebraska

students. The lack of interest in rallies was attrb-ute-d

to the fact that the team was not up to trs

usual powerhouse form and thtt the rallies were

none too well managed. Nevertheless football was

and is one of the principal subject cf conversation

among students and it can hardly be said that
are losing interest in the gridiron team.

There are few wild jamborees in connection with

football games, however. And the enthusiasm that

envelops the student body is not of the virulent

type that formerly prevailed. Gate receipts may

continue to increase with growing crowds, but the

relationship of football to the university is hardly

the same as in years past.

TN PERUSDJG the old files of The Daily Nebras-

kan, however, one finds some evidence to sup-

port Mr. Tunis' conclusions. Nebraska has always

been a football school. Judging by the way news

stories were displayed in The Nebraskan, football

was. from the time the paper was started, more

vital to student interest than any other activity or

any other part of college life.

The big news item every flay was the progress

Of the various athletic teams. A picture of the

football coach and his predictions for the season

Invariably adorned the front page of the first issue

while the chancellor was fortunate if he rated a

Inside His message to thepicture on the pages.

students was on the editorial page and he ordinarily

spiced it up a bit by urging them to support the

team.
Professors Joined the students in developing

"that old school spirit." They spoke at rallies and

pleaded for everyone to "get behind the team." In

one issue of The Nebraskan, Roscoe Pound contrib-

uted a lengthy article on the development of foot-

ball. One of the principal duties of the editor was

to comment on the progress of the team.

from the columns of The Nebraskan,
JUDGING

less emphasis on athletics today than
formerly. Chancellor Burnett never feels called

upon In this era to ask students to go on the field

and yell for Nebraska. It is doubtful if the dean of
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the law college or any other college would care to
prepare an Article on the progreaa of footbAll. The
rditora of The Nehraakan In late yean have not
conaidered theimelvea technically expert enough to
comment on football proapecta. They have left that
up to the aport editor.

Furthermore, atudonta have a VArlety of ither
Intereati (ther than football. rnbably a great many

of them are even Usa valuable than football but At

leaitt Ihey caua A division of Intrieata. Athletlca
in The pally NebreakAn. aa In moat college papera,
are relegated to their proper aphere, the eporta

pAge.

TerhApa Mr. Tunla la right In declaring that
university atudenta Are beginning to grow up. Ath-Kilc- a,

It la hoped, will aome day be a corollary of
college education rather than a aymbol of college

education.

The Student Pulse
int contribution porllntnt to matter of llu.

ont hfo and tho unlvoroity ro woiconiod by thu
department. Opinions aubmitted hould be brief

nd Concrete.

POWERS Or THE DARK
To the editor:

In my opinion, the paychology underlying the
clandestine issuance of With Fire and Sword" Is

basically aound. Undoubtedly the Journal"- - power

lies largely in the mystery which aurrounds the
Identity of the editor. For weal or woe. the un-

compromising purging continues. The beams of the
floodlight of publicity aearch out obscure corners
and. ostensibly, enlighten the atudenta and the pub-

lic by permitting them to look into our university
instead of merely at it. as we have hitherto been

compelled to do by the fortitude of the lalsses-fair- e

Attitude.
IVan Lvman haa come forth with a i

indicative of a broad-minde- d man And a genuine
pportsman. A salaam Is in order. The man who

can ca.t wide petty personal interests, face A fAct

though it slay him. and clear his vision of prejudice
In judgment is worthy of respect. I venture to say
that his behavior under harsh criticism will com-

mend him even to those unsparing critics, the Gad-

flies.
Now for a word on Colonel Byroade's disserta-

tion on the gentle art of manslaughter delivered At

convocation yesterday. It was gratifying to note

that the audience was guilty of no special applaud-

ing or demonstrating when the colonel tried to en-

snare them by lattling the scabbard, alluding to our
institution as an athletic institution and neglecting
to observe that he was addreasing an intelligent
group. I was amused by the polljannish manner
which the speaker assumed in relating Colonel

N hittlesey's reply upon being summoned to sur-

render.
1 think 1 am justified in believing that a univer-Mt- y

audience, "even the army," resents being sub-

jected to an hour of whooping it up for militarism
when there are worthwhile subjects to be pursued.

I'd like to think that militarism is the last resort of
scoundrels. Any militaristic system is titanically
parasitic. It Is unfortunate that this university
must be instrumental in perpetuating thia sanguin-
ary juggernaut. STANLEY J. MENGLER.

CURRENT COMMENT

SCHOLASTIC HONORS.
Phi Beta Kappa, national society for recognition

of scholastic honors in colleges of arts and sciences

in American universities has come under the ham-

mer of the student newspaper at the University of

Nebraska. It is not the first time In recent years

that the organization has received criticism on the

ground that the grades used as a basis for electing
its membership are not a true indication of ability.

The long line of distinguished contributors to

American life that have come out of American uni-

versities merits some recognition of the fact that

there is a correlation between scholastic marks and

those intelligences capable of ad ling significantly
to the world's thought. It is obvious, however, even

to the casual observer that the professor with hun-

dreds of students cannot hope to classify the ability

of his students through grades with nearly me ac-

curacy possible when institutions of higher educa-

tion were smaller.
The surprising thing is not that the student edi-

tor has recognized this fact but that numerous

members of the university faculty, members of the

society, have resented that recognition and ob-

jected to the editor's criticism of the scholastic
honorary. They might better have critised his as-

sumption that students with high grades secure

their grades by choosing easy courses and kow-

towing to their instructors. Even a casual ac-

quaintance with university life would reveal that
those actions come In general from a much less

serious minded group of students than those who

win Phi Beta Kappa.
Phi Beta Kappa has made a serious mistake in

recent years which the student editor has recog-

nized, in its attempt to show that members of the

organization have been more financially successful

than other College gradutes. It is a faulty em-

phasis, and it is doubtful If statistics would bear

out the contention. Some of the most successful

business and Industrial leaders do not hold college

degrees. The function of Phi Beta Kappa Is to se-

lect those whose thought contributions may add to

the life of a growing nation.
In law, in every branch of the social sciences,

even to a considerable degree in the natural
sciences, honor students have played a leading role

in those thought backgrounds which will ultimately

develop a better life for this nation. Insofar as

Phi Beta Kappa is able to select such Individuals It

will warrant consideration for its achievements. In-

sofar as fie grade system permits mere mechanical
acquirers of factual information to gain election to

scholastic honoraries, they can expect attack even

from those elected. By and Urge, society Is not

going to be greatly concerned with the bases of

election nor the members chosen, or not chosen.

It is going to be concerned with th contributions of

educated youth as they approach maturity, to the
constructive life of the nation.

THE LINCOLN STAR.

GOOD FOOD

REASONABLE PRICES

CONVENIENT LOCATION

White Star Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kertakedes

134 South 11th Street.
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PREMIER OF 'SOB
8ISTER IS GIVEN

THURSDAY NIGHT
(Continued from I'ag-- 1

on a mysterious record and ha
hH'ii there fr two months. Ilennie
has leen In for ai months. When
the play veina, (he men have only
two weeks of (heir (enn left (

nrrve.
Doris Powell, heioine who U

Mary in the play, mpin to (lie
priaon on a lour with a number of
"sob aiaters." liob meets her In

the reception room of the prison
and almost Immediately falls In
love With her. When he and Hen-ni- e

get out just two week's later,
the firat thing he does is to go to
Mary's house where a formal party
Is being held. Many exciting
events happen from then on and
to tell them would spoil the ahow
for (hose who have not yet seen it.

Audience It Appreciative.
Thursday nlfiht'a audience was

very Appreciative and several en-cor-

were given by different ones
In the cast. Kapecially well re-

ceived was the coed chorus ot ten.
The chorus presented several num-
bers, the chief favorites seeming
to be lock aten. sob sister and thi
guard dance Complete change o'
com ume was provided lor eacn
dance. Convict garb was tiaed In
lock step, vart-color- dreaaea and
hats for sob sister, and military
uniforma for tne guard dance.

The chorus has been tinder the
personal supervlaion of Doris and
Wally Marrow, of the New Yvk
school of dancing. Mias Powell
rendition of Uncertainty" at the
atart of (he second act was very
favorably received. She played her
bwn accompaniment on a grand
piano which had been placed on
the stage.

Male Quartet la Hit.
Auother hit of the hhow is the

male quartet which sings "High
Hat." Warren Chiles sings the
principal part and is accompanied
by Stanley Kiger. Bill Stiverson,
and Kaymond C'asford.

Members of the coed chorus are
Lucille Carrothera, Betty Har-
rison. Irene Dawson, Kaye Wil-
liams, Lucille WriRht, Catherine
Pick ford, Francis Holyoke. Har-
riet Nesladek. Mary Jane Swett,
and Nyle Spieler. The men's
chorus, which furnishes a singing
accompaniment for several of the
scenes is made up of George
Mickel, Nathan Lew. Albert
Wahl, Kobert Manley, Jark Mel-dru-

Stanley Kig'er. Norman
Hoff, William Stiverson, and Kay-
mond Casford.

Quick Directs Orchestra.
The thirteen piece orchestra

which plaved for the show was led
by William T. "Billie" Quick. It
is composed of piano, Joe McLees:
drums, George Cook; violins, Paul
Hummel, Alex Schneider: saxo-
phones, Joe Tyree, Howard Hub-
bard, Bill McGaffin; trumpets,
Lester Schick. Donald MeMasters;
trombone, Carrol ratiley; hanjc
A mot Grissinger; bass, Charles
Justice.

77 STUDENTS GIVEN
TEACHING POSITIONS

(Continued from Page 1.)
Merna, junior high school and ath-
letics; Corinne Shewell, Nebraska
City, English; Lorella Ahern, Ne-
braska City, junior high school
mathematics; Bethyne Devore,
Norfolk, history; Durtee Larson,
Norfolk, junior high school geo-
graphy; Beulah Neprud, Oakland,
English; Margaret Kirk, Oakland,
primary; Jean Ross, Osceola, Eng-
lish and biology.

Marie Moss, ralisade, sixth
grade; Audrey Musick, Palisade,
principal and English; Wesley An-tes-s,

Palisade, S. H. agriculture;
Julia Rider, Palisade, mathematics
and French; Irene Liljedahl, Papil-lio- n,

English; Margaret Frahm,
Pawnee City, commercial; Nellie
Seefeld, Pilger, principal, cornmer- -

"Thc Students" Store"

Fresh
Strawberry

Sundae
ZOc

RECTORS
13 & P St.

C. E. BUHHOLZ, MgT.

Special
Noon Lunches

Our Store is Your Store

ii Thi

gang's all here

e'en though 'tis wicked
weather out. Another triumph
for modern science. Tower
can take men, a meeting-plac- e

and a rain-stor- mix them all
together, and get the men
home dry from head to foot.
(This guarantee applies to ex-

terior only.)
Fiah Brand Vtraity Slickers

are roomy, smartly cut, long-wearin- g.

Full-line- d for
warmth as well as rain pro-
tection. Lighter models the
"Topper" end the feather-
weight "Kitcoat." Variety of
colors. Sold everywhere. Look
for the fiih on the label. It's
yoor Assurance that every
cent you pay will be well
pent. A. J. Tower Company,

24 Simmont Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

rcjOWEft's

r

i twins' n:i:ni sami:
j IOWA CITY, I'niverslty of Iowa

have "twin" teeth aecoid-ln- g

lo llrnry Stoffel. Mechanics-ville- ,

a (indent In the college of
dentistry. The teeth Are alike nol
only in size but Also In position
down to the most minute detail.

(The few diftereneea discovered
have been Attributed to environ

i ment.

rial and Latin; Kllnor Cooper.
Pilger. normal training and Kng-lia- h;

Graves Pechoua. Potter, mu-al- e;

Inei Kossler. Pavenna moete-Theodor- e

Alexander, Red Cloud,
8. II. Agriculture; Gretchen
Steger, Rising City, primary; Iva
Smith, Rosalie, mathematics and
aclefice; Esther Landgraf, rural,
Gresham.

Supplementary Lltt.
Helen Hopt, Ruskln, principal.

Engliah; Gregory Crlppa. Surprise,
seventh and eighth grades; liar-lan- d

Pattlson, Table Rock, superin-
tendent; Beth Holston, Trenton,
third grade; Paul Jettygrove,
Trumbull, English and Latin; Ell-ee- s

Eaaton, Waverly, kindergarten;
Dollie Burwell, Weston, mathema-
tics and history; Elmer J. Hart-ma- n.

Winnebago, superintendent;
Anna Ewlng, Wynot, first and sec-
ond grades; Helen Griggs, Union.

English, history and home eco

H5- - is- -

Hi

f 4 V

nomics; Hargut iite Chiysler. Oak-

land, home economics.
Phiil Howe, leu 1st on, 8 H apic-

ulture; Meredith Pai luiKtoti. Fair-bur- y,

junior lujjh sihool piatnal
arts.

Marie Yocum. Itajjan. find anl
second, lUllliill Gales. Uiuwtll.
seventh grade; F.lva lUnett. Pavid
City, first and second; Georgia
Kuulschrr. Sutheiland. fourth

Fine
Leather

Gifts
for (tnntuute

Ladies Purse
Billfold
Pocket Letter Case
Cigarette Case
Key Case
Writing-- Case

TUCKER-SHEA- U

1123 0 St.

JLflJSTY TRENCHERMEN

CRIED FOR IT
I

AND hearty lioofcri insii-tcil- , too so Ted
Wallace and his boy carved llir rollicking 'Stein

Song" into this new Columbia record!

It's the raoft routung wasoail ohbligato since "I(a
Always Fair Weather" and under the lively
Wallace haton its gleeful melody makes sivell

stepping!
Hear this great prot.it opus today, and ;Iicm!

other hits too . . .

Record No. 2151-- 10 inch 75c
Stkj.n Sonu (UNivEW-n- or Maine) Fox 7.fs.Ted U llr
Tilllnc It To Thk Daimm f and I lit Campus Dovs

Record No. 2116-- 10 inch 73c

Tex Cents a l)kir, (rnoy "SiMriE Simon")) F'ocii
Fiwt, Dfab, That Love Cam Do ) Ruih Euing

Record No. 21 i.VD 10 inch 73e
Lazy Loitsiana Moon

Sboi ij I (ntoM the Motion Piavnr
"Lord Btron or Broadvat")

Columbia p&Records
Viva - toned Kecordmg ine Kecoras wiznouz ocrarcn

Sdrntaflgf &Jllacllcr Piono Co
paji aw m mm

.I

1220 0 St.

i Mir. 4 Ijvh v 4.'. ' K
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The "sock" indicating wind direction

tells flyers which way to come down. And

it's well to know "which way the wind

blows" before you "land"in business, too.

Fortunately there are plenty of in-

dicators to help you in getting the

right direction. Your preferences

and natural aptitudes for work of an

mr m

-
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Mil (Juarftn
The Rondoliert

4r

eiad. Vti Ueisaer, Marion S. D.,

.nliii and mathematics; Vers
Cruse. Woodnver. third And fourth
Kiales; Veins Kuhlrudt, Fremont,
history; Ruth lutchelder. Gatn-so- n.

English "'l tatin; Lortna
Milier. Hickman, grades first, aec
ond and third; Gertrude Carpen.
(er. Sutheiland. first graue; itrleo
Mety. Gordon. klndergArten And

music.

EUROPE
via TOURIST
Third Cabin

185m
ONE WAY ROUND TRIP

Joie de irre ... aver low
coio. Ii'a a combination tiara1

lo brat Take jour trusty
like or your dear ole elru
Ills' but go. And go Tourist
Third Cabin.
flan now to make ; our get-- a

ajr a soon as the last exam
it over. Such liners aa
Mnjr$lir, world large!
sliipt Olympic Btlgrnlanii,
Ra tic, Doric ... mni ike
Tourist d luae ahipa, TVnn-lan- d,

Wewlrnhind mn&Min

nrkahda.
Co this summer prove to
our satisfartion that TKo- -

I rpe ia lota more than a
rollrrtion of cathedrals and
museums.
aa rrtnrllwU f f
I nttr Mam aa t aaada. I. t.
Rolh. W. T. M-- i fc.
H. r. T. M. IS N. Mlrhlrui
A.. T4. Raaanlpk aS4. ar
an aolirlir4 traowalp acrat.

WHITE STAR LINE
RED STAR LINE
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI
IMaraatlaaal ISaatlla SJarta a Cawaaar

Before you "land'
in your fieldofwork. . .

engineering, artistic, imaginative pr statis-

tical character are worth examining care-

fully. Even your campus activities may

hold a hint of what your future occupation

should be . . . Find out now what

work is really your work. Whatever
it maybe go to it! Ability of every

kind is needed in industry today.

Wanufacturers..Vurchasers .distributors
tlHCI till FOa THE 1ILL ITITIM


